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>'J~~tiDJ' 1'.::'1; · HL: ~.-~PC-r;:T 0}' '.:'IE; c:Pr:CEL COJ.rT;lrgc: Oi' 'L~J:: Cif!cf\'l'f:l OF TEE Udl'-''~D 
~ .}~_~~-=-n=:~-~ .. 4.~·-TD O:~ Tl~~ ~~,rFL~:~1GT'Il}~lTIFG OF ~r::~ "2[)LJ~ 0~1~ TIL:~ OPG~\_,-IIZ/\TIC"-f ( con·c~i· nued) 
(!)31~/33, '\f3l~j409, -"c/34/357, ·~/31!/380 and \:olT,l; f1jC,6/3lc/l.J.G/nev.l, 1.10/?ev.l, 
L.lJ 2.ncl L.l3) 

J '.!':,c C!U~F:;.r::"• invii;ed the Unit,::'d t;('ltions Lcg:·,.J Cccn~sc'l to etc:cl_rcss th2 Corc1Jro:itt<"2 
L' co~1nc::·ion HitL d:ccci'l resolutions A/C.G/31t/L.O/r~:':v.l 2.nci L.lO/:C:cv.l. 

') ,_. 

3. :lr. C:!~!', (Lill:rc:m Arab Jarr<'.hiriya) C::'cicl ~i:o cic•lcc;ation hacl 2.hmys been 
ccmccrnccl. to ensure that the Secrci:ccriC'.t Has not plctcecJ in a c:i:E'fi_cult positioCJ., a~c: 
;or that reason it !1ad, in c>fTCcmcnt Fith tk· c1clor;atlon oi' Cuinf'a, introcluced 
''- nur"1J.:::r o1' chanc;es in operative j~n.nv:":r::qJh 2 of the orir;in2l draft rfsolution 
tJ,;c.G/311/L.iJ). iic uisl-:,"d, 'JoFevC?r, to coLUT1C'nt on certain points re,iseCl in the 
::;to.tu,lcnt madi" 1l,Y t'h,' Lcc~al Counsc'l. It should first be noted that tr_c openin~ 
cl:cusc of OlJerativc parac;r:,~Jll 2 (~:d of dr'lft Tr'solution A/C.6/3l!/L.8/':Iev.l refcrrc::. 
to the vic;rs ex~Jres:~ecl by Stales, and not by the Sccrctar:io.t or an,;c ocher uoc~y, 
' .. 'il!1~n tl'C' relevant United ~lations lloches, narr;cly the GcnPral Asser:~bly, tl1e 
S<'curity Council ancl the f>r:ccial Co'1T:Titt,e',' on tl1e Clmrte:r of thr: Unitcd ibtions and 
on thn Slrengthening of th0 Role of the Org~nization. Simil~rly, Lhe efforts and 
l;roj:os;:•ls T:lacic to alleviate tho effects of the use of Lhc ric;hl CJ_n veto, referred 
to in o~Jcrative 1'12.ratraphs 2 (b) m'cl (c) respectively, rn<'cmt t11e cffCJrts and 
~lro:r:osi-cls of States. 'i'he :=;,~crctari::ct vas therefore-: mPrely 1J::::int7 asl~:'d to rcfl._-:ct 
on those vicus, efforts and !_!roposals vith <".. vir'H to nroviclin;.:; the ::Jnccial 
Com"'ittee 1rith the Decessary c:uidclines to carry out its task. So fr,::-· as the time 
factor uas concerned, he reco,:snized th3t it vras perhaps unrealistic, in vie1v of 
L!1,::' ~2cret2.riat' s 'n0avy vcrkload and tr10 tirr:c and effort that '\rculr1 be ren_uircci tc 
a:3sess ·thC' experience c;a:ined ov-.'r 31: yp;:-rs, to exnect it to com-olele its study in 
t:im,"' for U12 thirty-fifth cc>cssion o£' thE' General Ass0moly. =-\c cons:lderecl, hoc·rever, 
L;l,:..L the General Asscmhly, uithout in any I·TaY prcj uc~cine; the issue, should request 
tf',c .'~ccretario.t to err.IJarlc on its study <:md the..t it sLCJuld revit'II t~1c r,osition, if 
ncc,~ssary, at its thirty-fifth session, At tlmt tirrc, tir sponsClrs o: t:12 draft 
rc:3oluLion uould give rJyrqm.theLic consideration to suc11 protlc:"'l.s 2.s tr:e SecretariP.t 
1n kc.vc r.'ncCJuntcred. 'l'he neecl for cutsicle ccnsultants cmJJcl be c]ccided at the 
,~,:.c<:; scsslon 1n tbc lic;ht of' tlL !:_!roc;ress Y.".P_clc:. 

!J,. lastl:r, he trust 2cl that til<"' stat cncnt mao_P by L'10 Lec;2l Cou:1sel vould be 
c i. l'CUlatcd to all delegations in vicu o£' its importance:. 

Clr ..::_,_._) 

·,, 'i'hc full text of thP statcr:.cnt made l!y t>C' LPe;al Counsel Hill be issued 
clOC1JJ11C'nt JI/C.6j3ll/6. 

I . .. 
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). 'j_'hc::.._CEAIRI,If,~,T soid that, ~"S the ?cT'erctl debate: on the itcrr i1a6 been concl1~clt:d, 
,.(__ ",;oullL inlljt2 tl-~_::-' Cornr~~itt2e to tc.k; n Q_r,~isjon on drc~f't resolu-tion~J 

.G/34/1.8/ncv.l and 1.10/R~v.l. 

(, · 'r ~"'" -- ·r-.,-, ( T l ' ·1 ., - • .:_~ • rtv._~··-·.'11_\ .:. _srac~·- J l:lSl\:ed :Lf he colL .... o_ r~al~c a 
1
,- ·o l---"-.----~1-.. 
·' ~raL~ reso Ullons. 

T • Th,':_ CEAir?I'.f\_l; sr3d h,' consic'_erec!_ that SciCr1 a statement voulc'l not oe 1n orc~:cr as 
L:~,.., r;e11:..::r2 .. l dc;b2te h9.d b2cn concludecl. 

r 
u. iir. _HOS:8'IS'l10C!C (United States of •1Jr,erica) se.id t!mt the Co.'T!illittec siwulcl not 
b·' c~ Cc'n to or.Jor s 2 ·~:i thout corrun.crt p, ')roc ed-:1rc vrhici! T,~<J.s at vari<mc r' 1il th lonc;
sL;mdir::e:;, 2.nc1 iLcrc:;:~orc rresl':rrle.bly correct, rracticR. 'l'hc gcnc-rr.l debate uas so 
callcc1 1Jec:xu.s,• it v<:•s a dcbai:0 on gen2r2.l matters \·rhich dio not enter i!l.to t:he 
:-~~'~'cifi.c;c; of drc.JL resolutions 2.nd the Col"illlittee, vhosc ~lronouncencnts on proccc~ur~:l 
mat tcrs shoulc. lJp r2t_;cn·dcd as :carticula:c-ly persuasive, shoulci not taLc ar:y cl:oci.sioCJ 
t;:at blurred the d-istinction ochrcen that clebc_ctc and the cJiscussion on clre.ft 
resc:J.ut ions. T'c vas, bovcvcr, ~_;repE,red to Ecgree that the Committee shoulc1 . .rroceed 
to a vot2 on t~Je draft resolutions b2forc it, provided ti'nL thP intent 1:8s to sav:::: 
tii"c. .Dut he could not accept suc11 a procedure on the ground. that t~1cre ',:o_s sm1c 
lf:i)Yo!:ri:::-ty in a cJ,•baLe on a draft re~:olution, nor any ruling that jt s11oulc'- be 
clisallmrcd simrly bc"C2,usc' the t;eneral dpbate had been concluded. 

9. 'I'hc CF!UJ;;_tlli- ~Jointed out thErt rule 131 of th2 General 1\sseml:ly' s rulPs of 
:CJroceclure JT•"cwicicd that, if hro o::: rco:re _r;.:roposals related to t:1c samP oucstion, the 
Cm-:-anitt,"e sboulc1, uDless iL clcccided oLhen·:isc, vote on the: pro~-:;osals in the order 
ir 'Thich they he.d been sFbr,litted. ThC' Com;littce should therefore normal1y vote 
first on drafL rosoluticm A/C.h/34/1.8/Rev.l. 

10. IIr. I\OLLSHIK (Union of Scv:iPt Soci2.list RepulJlics), s~Jeatinr; on a point of 
order, ~-aid thnt draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8/Rcv.l did not provide for the 
r1achjncry to imnlcmcnt its tcrrils: it requested the Special Corm~ittee to submit a 
rc:9ort on possjfJlc alternatives to the unanimity rule of the' pcrTJRnent ncmb2rs of 
the S~curit~{ Council, but did not stipul2,te that the SrJecial Committee 1 s r;andatc 
should be rene;;ed. In the circumstances, clc:mentary logic seened to c1ictate that 
t''" Sixth Corr:mittee sho-u.ld cic;al first uith draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.lO/:\cv.J 
anc~ onl:y th,~rcaftcr, if at all, ,,,}th clrwft resolution A/C.6/3lf/L.8/Rev.l. 

11. ih:·. OII.t\TI (Libyan Arao ,Ja;:nahiriya) said that 2,ccordinc; to ru1c 131 of the ruL"s 
cd~ procecll1re, draft resolution A/C.6/3l+/L.G/liPv.l, Fhich had been su1Jrr,ittcd before 
draft r2solution A/C.6/3l+/L.l0/Tl.cv.l, slwuld De" voted on first. Since those Luo 
drc:_ft resoluLj om; •,rere not contradictory, there vas no need to eccord }lriority -Lo 
draf't resolution !'c/C.6/34/L.l0/hcv.l. I~P expressed the l1opc that the' rcprescnte.tive 
of ·the Soviet Union \·roul0 not 2lrPss his pro~Josal to accord such priority. 

12. Mr. ~mL:~S~TIK (Union of Sovi2t Socialist liepubl ics) rcitoro.tPd t1•at jt 1-:ould be 
illr,p ~alto vote on draft resolution J1/C.f:J/34/L.6/TIPv.l first since it containeci 

2, ~;et of instructions to the: Special CoemittPc, vnosc mandate had not yet hC'en 
rcn'.:Ciitod Lmd 11bj ell therefore did not exist. I~e pointed out tl-oc,t in rule } 31 the' 

I 
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~.c,,·,~l~~, "unL::ss iL clccidcs ot~lcr;ri:c,::'', c.clloucd tl:r Commit.tce to :it"Cidc on tllC order 
l, '·! ic'r• it •,:ould vote on t:,~· ci.rr' i'L y·csolut;·i Drs undc::c cow; i Ce;·atio:J. Th2rcforc, 
~-icc ,:,'lc.':;c,tion iJ>sisr.:-:-'6 Lhcd: the' c1u:•stio:"1 o:~ :<.ccorc1inr; nrlCrl to draft 
·~-.'"'i"''1on •'jr· '/-.,4/T ]('/n c '-1'' •;, l ~ ~' ·-''~--~-- 1 .r_ ".J•'-:: _J _:_j • • v r:'-ev, ___ :JflOU c1 ne con:Jlu.:"=:'C~ .• 

l3. :::c. 1?;~:,·,; lOU ( Guin 0c:d ~;ai cl his d,,lcr:at ion l:::1.6. Lop~·~[ that a ~3~-:;iri t of co-cDETc~t io~1 
':'~).ilcl ~-,TC.''i:'-~1 1:ritrl rC[';ard to tile' :roccd'JrC' to "Cc follouccl i11 c-:.c,Jin[:; \Tlth the-: b-10 

c1•?.:rL r.:'solutiol"s. f-llthou[;h Ll!C' Dro~osc~l oP th-- ,':ov.i.~t Union 112.s locdcal, it ;:c<.s 

; nt. ·:•xticulrrl~; \'211 fou;:cicxl ir vi:-::·J oi' th,• co:m1c:Y'crL:-'.YJ :1:cLurc o:f t~P tuo drcJt 
TC.·: ~·l u~ :Lon:.; :-~mi in tk· l i of L'1·2 rulc:s of nroccdurt?. U,, t:l--: .. 'reforc reques l,eci. tl1 e 
r0.r's2ntativC' of the S2ViC't ~n~on nn~ to r~C'SS his prorosal. 

11 
-_ ''(''"" 1'S"OClr ('~- - ,,. t "'' . ) '"' t · t~ . ~ tl' _,t. ~~-·-·'_o_l_J~,~_ -~ ·.__,'J'll-~~r:cL ._,·cc:. ('~-; ot _:--~~-:_ "rlcr:" ~c:.l_\1 -·hc,l.: ne lss-~'"~ 1:ras r_o\~ ]QG 

L;c: f..•,ro cJraft resolutions HCTP corJ">:'llclJlf::nL:cry or coni:r2Jiictory, but th2,t the 
t:i.,.'n o:· r..l.r<Jft resolution A/C.G/ /L.lG/J-:2v,l fir~>t \!O~JJcl be' 0 r,oeanirc;less 2.ct 

::: ;_lc ~ it • .. -ould r;i v,., instr~1ctions tu o. con1mittce '.T~' i c:1 dici not exist. IIi .s cLolC[."O.tio··~ 
cc;ulu not unuc·:cstand vhy '-'YJY clclcga·t·icn voulcl. i.Jlsi::c:'L tL;-rL thP Conrtitte\"· shoulc'J. Ftct 
ll~ ~' r:.cci i'lc:r ;rhi_ch i":Cde no sc:>sc. Accorcli:1:3 to tll.· rules of ;rocC'd'Jrc it ~ .. ras 
cL:-c1rly :~Jossiblc to rC'qucst til<:Jt IJr:iori.Ly "~wuld rx; ~1.ccordr:d l:o a given resolution. 
:.i:: ~~.~1,--~;ation 1:oulcl vote i:1 favoG.r of votinr; on draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0h\cv.'... 
i' i rc;,, c:mcl c:;:_rt'ssrd the hope tr·.at oth:•r clcler:i'.ti.ons 1·:oulcl do lil~P1·risc. Then, if 
L:,• Cc'2'iLtc2 uis:lcd to do so, Lt co11ld vote on cnd't resolution ,',/C.G/34/"T..,.'O/?..:::v.l 

"cic<.l Cm '0.ittcc S]J"cific instructions . 

.::.s. :ir. "· .. ITO~JA (Ivory Co-='.sL) a:~:rc:cd ttat it r,~:,_ttered littl,~ uhcther th' dra:''t 
:L'esoJ.uticns 1'C'Y'" con:;;lc::FlC'nlc1rJ or contrccdictory. Tn accordaClcc '"ri·i;[J rule:: 131 the 
:;ixt;, Cor·rrnitt;:::e va:~ clc2.rly e;nti+.lcd to c.lc:cicle on the order in vhich i..:1e t;:To clraft 
rc ::oLrtions s!10ulc'i 1Jc 'JUt to the vote. 

16. ~ . .r. o~ rAR (Libyan !\Tab Jc:c::nahiriy1') Sfcic1 that ~1is CcClcr,ation ':/P_S not O}r:;OsP::l.. to 
:·1 nriority to c1raft resolution A/C.6/3le/IJ.JO/={ev.l if there ;,;as a valid. reason 
-,' .... :;r dcjr1g so. The t1--:c draft resolutions, l"'loi·JClfCl,.., ;v1ere not ccntrc.dictory. 1t·_2 
rPccSOr'.S ~JUt fonrarcl l::y Lhe E')ovict Union and the Unil:cd States ',wuld be rr:.orc coc;ent 
·i i' i.~''-'rc lf1.'S a considC'ra1Jlc timc-lar; betTvrc,::n the aclo-r:tion of the ·t;..ro draft 
l' <ec:CJ;_'Jtions. His clelC'[~1tL i en }lr:c1 a~Jpcc:cled to ttf' ocL~c:atior:. c-r thP Sovie't :Jnion not 
L::::, ~>ress 1 "G~~ nro:'JOSc:cl in ordPr to rn.aintaic t~'lC ~)C"e.cefLLl ahnos~merc ':Thic:l rJreva·il2d 
in LilC Gixtr1 Cow.:-~:ittc·o. ~l2 renc•.:\c1 his to the cl:'lecations oi' the United 
r;~Rtes anG th' [ovict Unio~ noL tc nrcss thr nro~o8al to accord nriori to draft 
l':"~:~;Jxcion /C.6/31c/Ll0/1.'ey.l in vic'.r of the:· l2.c:c of a valid Tca~~on for dc:inr: so. 

.L ( • •:r. ;::;J,IJJ (I'c<.AisLan) supported the cc~peal o:c~ the reDrcscntc::.tivc of the :Gi.1)yan 
Ji..clr:~~itiriya ti-lc:Lt the -t;T,.;o drafl: resolutions should be dealL '\·TitL in the order 

ic. ,,'il i cL thc'J' hacl ccen subT<littcd. IL '1'1-!..S not strictly s~;eakinc; correct to stat c 
t:r,::.L tl1c ::::~~C'cial Com""littce c1~rrcntly did not exist and tr.at draft resolution 
i /C. G/3~ /L.lC/I\ev .l s 1lOC1lcl therefore cc~ e;i.vr?n priority. ~~incc "Coth draft 
r.--:; 0 ].-__1tions '\TCrc bc,scd on the assum~~tion that ti1:- c):cJccL:J. Coumittce continuc•d to 
,•:::isl., tr1C'r::> \Ias no lot,ical reason for consicierinr; draft resolution 
,·jC. C:/34/L.lO/Iic:v .l first. 

I . .. 
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18. :i:r, T(rJStlHTf; (Israel) said t!1at if onerative paragraiJh 4 of draft reEolution 
:'c/C.G/3i+JL8hc;ev-.l i11~Jlieu the reneual of the mandate of the Special Corrunittee for 
hio ycc.,rs" o_ocle_ent A/C. 6/3L~/L. 13 s11ould pcrhal'~" be revised to mal::e allu,ranccs :2'or 
t~1at inplication. 

v 
l9. Tr. Jo-:ZI:S (Cz-;clwslovakia) saici thnt in viel'l of tle loc;ical und lec;al reasor;.s 
:-:iven by tl1e repr·2sentatives of li1e [;oviet union and the United 3tac,cs c his 
dele8;ation supportecl tl1e proposal t:;o e;ive priority to clr2ft resolution 
A/C.G/34/L.lO/Rev.l. 

20. Iir._ IU:J-'UJ'.:_ (United ~iepublic of 'Ianzania) said the.t it did not natter 1-rhich 
drCLft resolution Has voted on first. He vould vote ac;ainst accordinG priority to 
draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L.lO/Rev. l as a symbolic protest ac;ainst the proceuural 
manoeuvres desip:ned to make a substantive point. 

21. 'Tl-:e C~l.flliC!'AI; invited the lJle!nbers of tbe Sixth Comr,1ittee to vote on the 
]Jroposc..l that d;.aft resolCJ.tion !~/C.G/34/L.lO/Rev.l shoulci lJe put to the vote be£'orc 
CLraft resolution MC.G/34/L.8/?.ev.l. 

~)3. 'l'he Ct.TAIP;iA1·T drP'.T c.ttention to the adrr.ini;_otrativc and fin.::ncial implications 
of dra:ft-;.eso1ution A/C. 6/34/L.lO/Rev .1, given in do current A/C. u/3lf/L.l3. 

24. ~-l_l~_,_s!:c_ FAR-::-A ( ?ort-"<[';al) ,. s:c:eakinr; in explaniltion of vote:" oefcY'e C:;hc vote~ said 
that his delegation fo·u_nd it c~ctren:cly difficult to explain its vote on one draft 
':"esolution vithout nJentionir.,:; tLe other. He felt tnat the extrerre sensitivity of 
rr:any ~~-elec;c:tions 1..rith rce;ard to t~e uholc:; q_uestion of reviewing the Charter l!lade it 
i:TDCYati ve t!1at tbe Con•m=:. ttee shculd avoid any kirji_ of open cor_froncr-~tioc j_::J order 
not to ve:~tken the Organi~ation, instead of stren1_-;theninc; it. Since draft 
rco:solution A./C. G/3Lr/L.l0/Eev.l 1rcnld r;ive the ~;p2cial CmTinittee a manc[ate capable 
of' prockcinc; a reasoeabho dec;ree of harnon:J', his delec;atlon fully sup;;ortec1 t11cct 
c1rarL re;;olution and \-JOUle" vote in favour o:f.' it, :r:;rovideci draft resolt:.tion 
_i\)C.6/3L~/L.G/Rev.l uas not adopted by the Committee. 

25. ~i'he CIL'"-:CJ~M.AlT reoinded t~1e representative of Fortu:;al that the expl<matim1 of 
vo-ce rclatec to draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Pev.l. If the re~'resentative oi' 

Pcrtugul Fished to e~:plain his vote on c'iraft resolution /'i/C. 6/3h/L. 8/1\ev .l he 
sl1oulcl clo so uhen that draft resolution 1-ras put to the vote. 

26. Hr. lJ-\TI..I~J\ (United r:ep-J.blic of '::'anzonia) s8.id that his delec;ation ITOUlci 
31-JGtai;; frol~l vc;i~inr.:; on draft re~;olation !\./C. 6/34/L.lO/Rev.l as a ~rot esT ae;ainst 
t!-1e untenable "nanner in 11hich the Special Co:;nnittee haC. trieci to carry out its •rorl\: 
in the past t':ro yenrs, for the draft resolution uas not desic;ned to correct the 
~Jrocedure..l T'i~:tal~es cor~rnitted. by the Special C01nmi ttee. His deler;atio::J obj ectec_ to 
the sixti1 preaHbular paracraph, Hhich stated tha-t pro::;ress had been 1"-rrde in 
i'uli'illinc; the nandate of the Special Comr:Jittee, since the ~CJpeci2,l Cor,il!1ittec l1ad 
::Jot made any progress and, if' nnyt~Ji!'l{s, had been retroc;ressinf£. .?-Jrther:nore J he 
ob,j ected to the vague terminolo!_!:y describing the mandate of the Special Con:mi ttee. 
'!'he phrase, 'to io_entify those /;;ror;osal:i[ uhich have avral<:enecl s-cecial interest:., 

/ ... 
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in o_rerc.tive pan:.c;raph 2 (a), -rc.s meanin:.:;less, since the Sixth Comr:ittee 1ms tolcl 
eac!.1 year that certc.i:J. proiJosals had a\mLened in'cerest, od_; th':'~t it had not beec1 
possible to a:-;ree on tiwlTl, Operative parac;raph 3 (b) ve.s obj cctionab:=_c to his 
delege.tion because it sou::_:,ht to maintain the mrtenable position of includinc; in the 
Spc:cial Committee's ac;enda the q_t:2~;-cion of rationalization of existinc; procedures, 
1rl:ich rwd outlived its usefulness in the Special Committee anci should tave been 
deleted. r'is dele[;ation also objected to o:lerative parac;raph 4 because it felt 
thu.t the question of the reaceful settlement of disputes should not be included ln 
the mando.te of the Special Committee. Lastly his delce;ation objected to the use of 
the vords i' c_:en2ral ac;reer-cent" in operative parac;raph '), •trhicn vrere designed to 
frustrate tne vorl\: of the Special Comrr:ittee by maintainine; the so~-called 11 unani1;1ity 
of consensus';. 

27. lir. nOSl::iTST·OCI':: (United States of A--:cerica) said that his C:.elecation had hoped 
tho.t draft resol{lti~n A/C. G/34/L .10/D.ev. l could be adopted 1rithout objection. 
1.!hile he sympathized vith delegations that 1-risiwcl to have the draft resolution put 
to t:h~ vote, he felt that, in viev of the Hide ranc;e of countries that 1-rere 
sponsorinc; the draft resolution and the considerable effort t~wy ~1ad made to make 
it accc::ptable it should be possible for the Sixth Comuittee to adopt it vithout a 
vote. "Jelec;ations that l12.d nis::;ivinc;s about the draft resolution could "l)lace 
their reservations on record. 

28. 'l'he Col!Jmittee's uork on the item relatin&; to the Gr~ecial Conunittee on the 
Charter had bec;un \·rith a divided vote. It ~-lad subsequently b~come evident that it 
;ras i.•orth tl1e effort to try to achieve consensus and_ the s-ponsors of draft 
resolution A/C. 6/31! /L.lO/Rev .l had been guided by that sri~"it. It might very vell 
b2 that once the Special Co:::mnittee colTlplcted its vorl~, the Sixth Committee vould 
dccicie t~mt the vhole exercise had been ill advised. l·--Iembers might even cease to 
be £wpalled" as his clelegation had been, at statercents such as the one raade 
recently ir:. another Cornn~i tt ce oy the reiJresentative of India, vho had said that 
the f)~·ccial Con:mi ttee vrcs a place Hhere ideas 1rere uuriecl. 1\.'c the current starse of 
the ~i.e bate" it IY"G.s ~CJ 1!e "'nor,ed t]lat a rc:.tional s_:Ji -ri t \;culd ~wcvail snd t~'1c.t the 
draft resolution could be adopted uithout objection, 1-ri th individual O.elegations 
beinc; free to :rlace on record any reservations they 1--:-:ie;ht consider necessary. 

29. If, hm-rever, tl1c Sixth Corrm;ittee did not find it possible to adoiJt the draft 
resol"'..~tion uitlwut a vote, his cielec;ation \JOulcl be :r~aced 1-ri th a difficult choice 
bet'.:c:cn abstaininc; and votinr; in favour of the draft resolution. If it ciecided to 
a"ts-tain, it \rould do so because of a doubt as to uhether the political vill 
e~cisted to enable the Special Cormnittec to accomplish its tasl:o If it voted in 
·favour o:f' the draft resolution, it \muld clo so in recoc;nition of the efforts nade 
"':.Jy the c>_;Jonsors of the draft resolution and the need to make it possible for all 
(elegations to participate in the Horl\: of the Special Committee. If the draft 
resolution uas ;mt to the vote, his deler;ation 1-rould vote for it on the 
uno.erstanc~in;; that if an affirmative decision vas taken 1-rith rec;ard to draft 
resolution "''-/C. 6/31+/~. 8/Rev .l, the United States :r:1ight change its :position vith 
re[_:,ard to Q.raft resolution A/C.6/34/:G.l0/Fev.l in the plenary neetin.r:;, inasrmc1'1 as 
iJc coulc not vote in favour of extending the mandate of the Special Com"'littee 
under circu"!lstances Hhere it vould have to recorcsidcr seriously its mm 
pa:rticipati::;n in tl-ce Spec:_al Committee. 
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30 · l'i1r · :COROI'1J\ (Sierra T~eone) said that, 1rhile he did not vish to :9rejudge vhether 
d:raft resolution A/C.G/34/L.lO/Rev.l vould be adopted, he did 1rish to :r;;oint out 
that if it uas, the Special Cornmittee should establish a permanent bureau to 
co--ordinate its vork thrcup,bm:t the year. If the Sr;ecial- C01nnittee's :nandate 1re.s 
renelit:d, it ·,muld surely ta~~e into consideration the questions raised by the 
re~Jrcsentati ve of the United Ee"')uolic of 'Tanzania. Lil~e1Tise, it -vmuld st1rely bear 
in Iaind ·the statements made by several delegations to the effect that tile issue of 
rationalization of existing procedures of the General Assembly -vms not gern;ane to 
the main task of the S:r_;ecial Committee. The majority of members of the Specia.l 
Committee had stressed t~mt the central taslc of the Special Committee shoulrl be to 
study the question of the maintenance of international peace and security. Assuminc; 
that the S:r_;ecial Corur:ittee vrould bear all those comments in r:lind and in vievr of the 
assurances given that its next session 'vTould be more productive, his delegation 
Fould be :r;rerared to endorse draft resolution Jl/C.6/34/Io.l0/P..ev.l. Ee hoped that 
dh;cm:.rae;ing statements s·J.ch as those made by the United States delegation and the 
Indian cLE:legations l·rould not be repeated at the next session of the Sixth Cmmni ttee. 

31. Li5s 11f,LlK (India) said thnt her delegation Hi shed to reiterate its position 
irith regard to the examination by the Special Committee of the question of the 
_;_:;eaceful settlement of disputes. IIer delegation had reservations regarding t~1e 
seventh prearnbular paragraph and operative paragraph ~- of draft resolution 
!-,)C.6/3~-/L.l0/l1ev.l, inasr'.uch as it did not believe that at the current stage it 
uas possible tc ene;age in the corlification and development of lm·r on the peaceful 
settlement of disputes, ·Hhcther by ;neans of a declaration or of a convention. The 
Charter of the United =-Taticns and other international lec;al instruments already 
contained sufficient provisions on the peaceful settlement of disputes. It ~ras not 
a guest ion of improvinc; on existing instn.T eEts or devisinc; neu ones, but rather of 
States demonstrating the political 1-1ill to settle disputes peacefully. ln that 
cunnexion, her Government had ahrays emphasi~ed that such settlements should be 
achieved mainly through bilateral ac;reen,ents. 

32. Her delec;ation uould vote in favour of draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L.lC/Eev .1, 
but coulci not endorse the seventh preambula.r IJararsraph or operative paragraph 4. 

33. :rr. DHJ'.Jv!OU (Guinea) said he shared the concerns of the sponsors of draft 
resolution A/C. 6/34/L.lO/Rev.l, but also had misgivings about certain state1n~nts ln 
it, such as the claim that the Special Committee had made progress in its -vrork. l'hc 
Special Com:nittee had not been able to make prosress ceca.use its mandate vas 
vitiated and it had, consciously or u.nconsciously, lost sic;ht of its main purpose 
and allmred i-cs attention tc be diverted to secondary questions. Iris deler;ation 
vas not opposed to the existence of the S:9ecial Committee, l·rhicll lTtade it possible 
for Hembers to exchanc;e vievs on the possibility of revising tr1e Cha:rtc:r, a :no:;;ter 
·:;o 1./hich the t~1i:cd ·Forld countries attached sreat importance. jim;rever, the Special 
Coc.::roittee 1.;ou1d not be able to 1mrlc effectively unless some dyna.11isn \•TaS injected 
into its mandate. His delet':ation vould vote in favour of draft resoh:tion 
A/C. 6/34/L.lO/Tiev .1, but if the Sixtn Committee did not adopt draft resolution 
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(: :r. DraJTJ.Ou, Guinea) 

!~IC.6134IL.f3/'::ev.l, -vrhich vas intendecl to mi11~e the 8-recial Corm11ittee JY.ore dymwic, 
his clc::lec;ation I'Oulci chance its :r::osition vith rec;ard to draft resolution 
,\fC.6/34IL.lO/i\ev.l uhcn it uas tal·~en up in the plenary Lcetinr;. 

3Le. ;ir. ROSE(iJE (Isl·ael) said his c1elec;ation had reservations T:Jith re2;ard to the 
necr ~Jroccdure adopted at the current 1~1eetinr; for the consideration of draft 
resolutions. Tl1c Sic~th Committee had ahrays r;iven delegc.tions an onporLmity to 
disc•.1ss drc::.ft resolutions as sucl1 before they ~-rere put to the vote, thus givinc; 
sponsors an opportunity to express their vie1rs l·rithout infringing rule 123 of the 
niles of proceuure. Ee hoped that the procccl:Ll.re adopted at the current meet inc; 
;rould :r,ot set a precedent. In vieu of the rulinc; made by the ChairC'lan, he 1rished tc 
explain his vote on draft resolution A/C. 6134/1.10/:::\ev .l. In his statement at the 
34\:lt !Tlectinc_; o? the Sixth Comrr:ittee" he had inclicatcc1 that his clelegation had never 
iJ,-:.~r. vo:ry enthusiastic aboG.t the: item as a vhole; if the draft resolution vas put 
tc the vot,;, his clelec;ation um;ld indicate its rosition accorclinc;ly. Ilmvever, he 
joined others in hopinc; that the draft resolution would be adopted without 
objection or 1rithout a vote. 

35. Fe uisnecl_ to say a :te;r vords about parar';raph 9 of draft resolution 
r~IC. 6/34/ L.lO/Hev .1, -vrhich gave expression to an initiative tal\:en by the delegation 
of 1 icxico uhich he had supported in the general debate. At th2.t tice, he hac, 
c;t:=::3cstcd that, apart from the ure;ency of bringing up to date the Reuertory of 
~c~o.ctice of Lnitec1 I~ations Orrans as quich.ly as :r;JOSSible' there \{aS also an c~rgent 
l1ceo_ to reprint earlier volw'les of the Repertory uhich hacJ long cee1 out oi print in 
o.n~" lanc:ua:.:;e ancl co0seq_t:.ently unavailable to- many :v1em.bers of t:ne United !'ations · 
·.!ith the assistance of th>'" Secr~tariat he had lookecl into the q_uesl~ion r:;ore closely. 
,\ccurchn[:; to nis inforrmtion, the': iter1s that vere completely out of stocl\: vere b2.sic 
-;cl urr:es I-V, the to.ble of contents and subject index of those volumes and volumes 
- D'lc: II of supplement l:o. 1. I'ht-ore \ms o.n adequate nmricer of copies still 
:::.v<-L~lable of supph:n:ents Nos. 2 and 3 ancl tlHc: table or contents and subject index 
to c~upplements lJos. 1-3. He also understood that the volumes -vrhic~ had originally 
been published in Enc;lish, l'renc~ and G:9anish, h2.d been printed in less than the 
:1ur0.l;er of copies that -vms currently usual for United i·:ations docwllents. Thct print 
rJrc, going bc.•.cl:. to 1955, r:;eant that stocks had proba-bly been e:chausted before quite 
a larc;e nwl!ber of countries had oecome Members of the United ~~Tations. 

36. His inquiries had also led. hic:J. to understand that the total estimated cost of 
:r<;IJrintinc: ~che out~of·~print ciocumcnts in adequate numbers .. 1,000 in En~lish, 500 iE 
French anci 250 in S~anish - by modern :':'.eans of reproduction of out~of·--print books, 
Tcroulo_, at current prices, come to no more than ~113 ,050 and it 1ms a fair estimate 
that about 25 per -~ent of that sum could be recovered by normal sales Hithin a 
rcl~l_Li vely short period. The Repertory vras undoubtedly one of the prir:mry source 
uaterials for understandine; the application of the Charter in practice. It 1,;as a 
document -vrhich oU[{lt to be in the possession of every delegation and Foreign 
:Jinistry at least ancl of every depository libary of the United rations and of course 
also o::: core generally available around the 1wrld. As he understood it, r<oprinting 
c:..._'" uL~t- .. c~-prinL ~:niteci -,Tations ~-~blications J espc2ial~-Y "~,The~ tDey ,,;-ere cf c.on.tlnUl~ .. g 
importance, vras a matter 1rrlich coulO. safely be left in the hands of t~1e appropriate 
dcpc.rtcenLs of the Secretariat. It might have been advisable to introduce into 
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De.rar-raph 9 o~ drClft resolution A/C.6/3lr/L.l0/Rev.l a further sCJ_bparagraph 
rcuuc:stinc; t:1e :~c:cretary·-Gc:neral to reprint as soon as ·possible those iss-:les of the 
Rcrt:rtory ar:li sup_plemerrts uhich uerc currently out of print for distribution arr:onc 
_:embc::_~ f)tates _ uut 21e doubted that there vas any strict necessity ~'or sCJ.ch a 
S,JiJ}~arac;ra~)h. 

I:~ ther~'crc CXfresscd tric that the corpeten~ depar~rrents of tic 
Secretariat HO~lld lool;: into the I'mtter thoroughly and thc:.t the necessary orders could 
could be r::;iven for the rcprintint; as soon as possible .. Finally, he should perhaps 
aC.d that his c>~ler::ation hc.d no direct interest in t:i.1e uatter. It had an adequate 
nwa1Jer of copies of o.ll the publications he had rr,entioned, both in the Perraanent 
~;ission in Ee-v YorJ;: and in the t:inistry for Foreign Affairs. 

--::e. ( -~ Mr. I::UJ,~; ,C~1ina) said thaL in princiiJle, his delegation could accept draft 
rcsol~~tio; A/C.6/3LJ/L.l0/Eev.l, 'but ,;ished to r:oint out that certain paragraphs of 
th-::: draft rcsc:Lu-c:io11 uere inadecuate. ~Ie endorsecl t~1<~ vievs expressed by the 
representa-tivlc: of' t:1e United JepcJ.blic of 'T'anz<:mia in that re,";ard ancl c::cF"Cc'~cu t:tc 
hcilC that in Lut•J.re the Special Committee \Toc:1d seriously consider those vie'm. 

3C). !lr. !uTDK_!f~OlT (United KingG.om) nointeu out that at the thirty--third session of 
tlJe General fcsse·:bly, the rcsolutio!l cxtendinc; t!_1p mandate of the Sr-ecial Cor:1::nittee 
on the Cbarter .bad been ac1.optec1 •.rithout a vote. ?is delec;ation hoped that draft 
:::esol·.1tion A/C.G/3)'/1.10/Hev.l l·rculd also be aoorJted >Tithout a vote. 

'::.'he Cr"'l:;: "- :AF indicatP.d that si1~ce there had been a request for a vote on dra_Ct 
r:solutionJ~/C.6/34/J~.lO/Hev.l, he Fould cJUt it to the vote. 

;12, dr. I:CJS'\l!STOCi( (\Jnitecl States of Jl.merica), speaking on a point of order, 
-:Jointed outtt;;:t-his dc;lce:ation had pro:posc:i that the draft resolution should 1)e 
adopted >rithm:_t ob,jection. 

112, Lir. lUSJ::;;~ (Jnitcd TI<mublic of Tanzania), sup1:;orted by I'ir. Olii-\R (Libyan tirab 
,J-anHi.hiri~ra) ins-isted t!1at the c~raft Yeso~ution should be put to the vote. 

43. 'rhe CHAIRii!\1:-T put draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l to the vote. 

411 • The dxaft resolution vas adc~oted by 98 votes to none, uith 23 abstentions. 

Hr. IL~lUlfi.SJ',\nTEH (Jorci.an), speaking in e:::planation of vote, said his delegation 
'-roulcl have been happ~r to e;o alone; Hith a consensus on draft resolution 
/C. 6/ 3L!/T--' .10/Tiev .l had there been one. Since a vote had been taken, his deleGation 

had abstained. Althouc;h in principle it 1ms in favour of rene1;ing the mandate of 
the S:;-::ecial COITL"littee, it had some difficulty 1;ith certai:1 parts of the c).raft 
re5wlution, particul2xly parac;raph 5. In the vieu of his delero;ation, 11hile general 
a.::;reet,tent >•as important, the pro.cticc oi~ vorkinc; by consensus had been responsible 
for the sta13nation of the 1mrk of the Special Committee. 
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~G. ~_2r. ~C0_0--::§].'ITC (Union of Soviet Soci2.list Tienublics), spea~dnc~ in exol2n0.ticn 
of vote c saici_ that his delep;ation harl absi:;ained front votinr;. Fis delegaGion; s 
c;osition ':TaS ba.sed on its onnosi'tion in :;rinciYJle to anv a'ttemnt to revise the 
Charter. His c1eler<ation had_- ahmys been- in fa~rour of s:trenr;th~ninc: the role of 
the United ~ 1 2-tions and enhancin0 its effec·i:;iveness as an imnortant instrument for 
che :naintc:ncmce of internationc_l neace and security, for 1-rhich stric·i:; observance 
of the Charter uas essential. 'T'rre Unitecl ;Te:tions bad mack and com;inued to nake 
i;,!portant contributions to the maintenance of ueace ano security and had played 
a uositi ve role in t[le cl_evelopment of international detente. As a result of the 
efforts made by the United Eations and Iienber States in accorclc:mce uith the 
Charter, the •.wrlCi. had bee:rc S}Jared the scourge of a 1-rorld vrar for more th2.n 
JO yee.rs. His d.eler;ation 1ras convinced that the Special Connnictre could IYJal~e 

_0rO{'\rcss i:1 ics uorlc only if all its r.,er_,bers direc tecl their efforts touarc1s 
findinr: methocls for better utilizinr; the on:cortunities proviC!.ed by the Charter 
on the basis of the strict applica-Gion of its :;;rovisions. The atcem_11ts of 
certain n'enbers of the Special Committee to seek to enhancP the effectiveness 
of che Unitccl. l-Tations throuP;h revision of che Charter should be rejectecl as 
dan:::;Prous and den"-ri:-inr; from the norm. 'T'he drafi; resolution ,lmn: c.dopted cl.id not 
blocl:: che _11rospeccs for che \TOr1' of the S:necial CommittC'c) but did not provide 
sufficient p;uarantees ::\~ainst rel1eued a:tt0.cks on the C'-wrter. 

L17. The CTTJ\IRi!Ai' said thac, since the Comrnit-cee hacl aC_oDted oraft resolution 
A/C.6/34/L.lO/R~~.l, he took it that it vlished to tal~e note \lith appreciation of 
the offer made by the Governn1Pnt of the Philippines to host the 19-'JO session of 
the S_T:Jecial Com:nittee in :.tJanila (A/C.6/]l!/L.ll) a::-1d to recor;JTnencl_ to the General 
Assembly that the invita.tion shoulo. be CJ.ccepted. 

L! S'. The CIIAEFJIIJ:·T invitec1 cne Commi ttec to vote on draft resolucion 
A/C. ::/3-4;i--:87ne-;;-.-l. 

)0. iir. noc_mlTS'l'OCK (United States of J'w~erica) s2.id that drafc; resolution 
A/C. G/3-4l:L-.-8-/li'ev~oug11t to alter the rmndate of the Gpec:i.al Coi'Lmittee set for-ch 
in draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l and tha-c the Co:rr,mittee shoulc~ therefore 
not vote on it. Draft resolution A/C .6/?.)r/L. D/Rev .1 uoulcl force dele3ations to 
tal-;:e a -cosition on the question of i.;he rip;ht of veto of the nermancnt menbers of 
the Sec~riLy Cmmcil. ~fe therefore moved, nursu2.nt t.o rule 131 of t~1e rules of 
procedure~ ·that drafC resolution 11./CJ)j]ll/1.8/?,ev.l shoulcl not be nut to the vote. 

)l. ].ir. 0!1AR (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) requested a recorded vote on c-raft 
resolution A/c,6/34/L.8/Rcv.l. 

52. i ;r. l(l\.TEKA ( Uni t.ed ~c:mblic of 'Tanzania) , supuortecl by r .. ;r. AiHHI (Comoros) 
said ~G~at tl~-United States Y1lotion -vms entirely ouc of order and c",id not serve 
any useful purncse. The r1raft resolu-cion should be r:mc to the vote cmd members 
'Tho onncsed it could vote an:ainst l G. I-t had 1Jeen u~c'Ierstood at the beginnin,n; of 
·the m~~tinr:" ul1cn discuss inc~ the issue of 1rhich (1_raft resolution should be r:iven 
priority, that both draft resolutions -vmuld be voted on. 
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)"" f' ~n'-"CI-, ( . ) ~ • --~__:_ _ _l'_;'~;~~---_j.::._ J 2.malca a-::~TJcalcocl to the United St a·ces represPntati ve not to 
nress his ~otion. 

51
f • ilr o (United States of J\nerica) said he rer;retted tl1a;i:. his 

celccs.Cion -co-uld 1;Dt accec'ie ·co the rPouest f'1F1_C:e by t:Je Tenresentativc o:f" .Je'11F1.icc"o 
His motion uas no-t in~pro:cer and T.Jas purely uichin the scope of' rule 131, Hhich 
seated thai:. iT t1-ro or m.ore pro:oosals related to the seme Question, tbe Conmittee 
IliGbt, alter each vote, decide uhether to vote on che next nroTJosal 0 His 
deler;aGion 1:as r~orcecJ to press i-cs motion because the conseQuences of acloptin.r; 
dra~t resolucion II./C. 6/3L/L ,8/Rev .1 ·vrould be e"ctremely unfortunate, inasmuch as 
the C:~raft resolution altered the nandate of the s-oecial Cornrr1ii:.tee. His 
de~ecacion could C'VCC'D ar,a:ue that the clrafc resolu~ion consti-cutecl Et rcconsicleration 
of the Special Co~'Jrnii:tee' s n'landatc ., 1Jtlt voulO. noG do so because ic die~ not 1rish to 
oren a len2:tlw cte-iJm;e. His c1ele·;:.-:ction uas moved by a sincere desire to allmr all 
J11e::r:bers of i:hc Si~:i:.:1 COlumictee to express thensclves as to vhether they uished to 
.2ave the mam~ace of the Snecial CorrJ'J.ittee ch<m3ed in mici. scream. If a vote vas 
ta~:en on c_rafG resolution A/C.G/3le/L.C'./?ev.l, mcrn1Jers vould have to 1Jear in 'llincl 
consicleratioT<S ether them che guesiion of r_:he fc;_ture of the Special Con1ntittee o 
I-t uas esscnli1.l ihat al1 members :ohoull~ have em OiiDorcunicy to ex-press chenselves 
on tl10se other considerations vnder aDpro~Dri8,GC' circumstances. 

55. t_r, OI'TATi (Liby<'n Il.rc> .. l:o JC'E.ahiriya) saic that draft resolution A/CoG/34/L.G/Rcv.l 
cic1 n~t'Im'll~r any ch<mre in the nandate of the SDecial Corr,mittee. It siJ11ply 
recJ_uested the Secretary--General co nreDare a stuo_y on a ouestion vhich the Special 
Corr,mitcee 1:ould q_·.dte naturally consio"er even if -che s-cucly vas not nrepared. In 
the vieu of his ci.ele:;abon, the Question fell 1rithin the mandate of the Special 
Committee v_s laid doun in the resolutions nreviously adopted by the General 
Ass0mbly P~nli t'w dra-i't resolution v:1ich i:.he Sixth Committee had just a:"\c_Tlteo o 

5:.! • 'I'he Cc,Lmi-ctee had already decided to vote on both draft resolution 
t1/C.G/3l:/L.lCJ/Revol and Clrafc rcsolubion A/C.6/3l~/L.G/Rcv.l, anc1 had alreac_y 
l~ecur:. the vncinr:: :rrocess. Ee urred G:lEd; draft resolution A/C.6/3l~/Lo:S/Revol 
::;hovlcl be ;:::ut i;o -che vote i~il:n::ecliatel~r. 

57. i'lro AL G:-I.AFFAIU (Yemen), Ilro --:>EOLO (Lesotho) anc.l Mr. IIOU',TGAVOU (Denin) ar:reed 
ttat dr-afT--r~solutTon /jc .6/3l+J1}J/I"lc-,;:-l should be nut--:co thevotc ___ imr1eciiately, 

58. Iir. SUC:IART'IKUL (Thailand) said that, in -che li~hG of the Lec;al Counsel 1 s 
scate~G"enc ~allinn; a-ttention to tne far-~reP.chin<>; iY'lnliciltions of parar~raT)h 2 of 
clra:f't resolution A/Co6/34/L.f:/ncv.l" lc.is dele";o.tion, and, he suspec-tecl __ a number 
o !" others voulcl require rco:rco ·cime for ref'lection. In vie1-r of the lateness of 
the hour, he proDosecl the <'.ri.j ourm~en t of the l"'.eetinr;. 

SS'. l'ir. m;t\R (Libyan Arab Jamahiriyg) observed that the repr2sentacive of Thailand 
had notb~e-;-presept at the bee;inning of the rwetino; \·Then ·the Ler;al Counsel hacl 
,.,tacle his sta.te'lent. r, 1!-1e Ler;al Counsel h~"-cl not ocjeci~ed to the study requested in 
the dra:rt resolution_, b:1t hctd Ti~erely exrJ:ressed some ap:;Jrehensions anc~ had soundec1 
0- note of caution. ITe had c'-Jour:;ht che.t his dele~atio:-1 hacl 'YJ.ade i-t; cleR:r chat the 
aiE of the draft resolueion \ras not tc _out the Secre-cariat in an av~nrard posicion, 
and he hB.cl attemntec.1 to allay the le:-r,al Counsel's apnrehensions. lie therefore lconed 
tr1at the renresentaci ve of 'I'haiJ.and voulcl not oress his proposal. 

I ... 
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60. 1 ~:_--~ATr~~;~- (Uni-cPcJ 11epublic of '.':'anza:nia) saici c.hat lr.e nronosal of' 0he 
renreserrt~civc of Thailand was precini~ous and unfortunace and should be rcj0c~ed 
by the co~mit~ce. 

'<> ·: 'li\T'ADDVTC'·l (Ul .. 8 . . . . ) u~.. ~~~~'::.:..'..1'::'~:_...:_ \.Yalnlan OVlet Soclallst ncllUbllc saicl that he supnortec1. 
c;hc:; Unic:ecl Sccrt·2S proposal" since narar;rar:Jh l of Llruft resoluGior.. .... 
6./C. ~ /:~//L. f:./S.ev, 1- called for a re~icu ~of l:.he rule rel1_uirin<" chf' unanimity of 
:!_)f'rmo.nenl nerr2bers of che Securicy Council. 'l'he instruc·C.ions to ·che Special 
Cor-:rn:i.ctee contained in the draft resolution •,:ere tendentious anc1 uoulcl require lG 

co c1o sm1cthin0 'rhich ;ras not ui thin i ~s rr1.andate. 1'he draft resolution ue.s, 
rn.orPover, at variance uith -the Charter, cr!:ich stipulated in Article lQC) that 
amenfu1enc;s to c:he Charter were to be adopted by a General Conference of the 
i ;ec:Tbers of the Or~e.nization. Paro.."-ranh 2 of the draf~ resolution uould, as the 
.Ler;o.l Cou;u;el har1 observed reouirP the Secrctc_ry..C~eneral to cxccccl_ his "overs 
r)y C'V:->.luc-.ciD ·; the actions o.<> Stcr~es. 

';3, ,!r. OT.!.u_~ (Libyan Arab Jamahiriyc:.), sunnortecl l)y l'Ir. DL'Z (:Texico), lir. DR.f\;·!Ol) 
( Guin_e_a~),~~:l~l ::~-_f~.f\.IIBA ~1\. (T.!auri tania) , said tho.t the--fJni c~ci .staccs ~Jro~-osa:l-~.;:s
out of or:.'ic>:", a.s t:1e Corrcmittee had already cal:en a clecision to vot2 on draft 
resolution A/C.G/3lf/L.G/Rev.l. 

,Sl,. ~~r_:_PG~~~:.'c?.I~Q_C2.IS_ (Unhe:cl ::3tate'~ cf An:erica) sCJ..irl chac rule lJl uoul( be 
]l)eaningless if once one resolution har' 1Jeen put tc a vote a ccmnnittee '.ms bound 
·~o voce on ''- :::;econd resolucion on the~ SlcTfl.e subject. His c·:elerra:tion 1 s pronose_l 
1ras entirely in lcccpin,n; \·Ti c;h the rcie0ninc;, :3niri c anc1 purDo s c of rule 131. If 
chere hacl been ax:~,. doubt concernin,=: ·tha;L fo.cc: _ the Chairman's earlier rc1linr; ln 
connexion >li-th tl:c Portun;uese represeil.Cative 1 s c'xplanai.;ion of vote en clraft 
resolution A/C.G/Jl·/L.lO/Rev.l should have clcarc::l up the situm;ior:.. T~le 
sc:TJaraticm of ·che t1ro clraf·c resolutions :1ad ::Jeen exnressly recor;nizer1 by i:.he 
Chc_inlc"n ~ s rulinc;, 1:hich had llccn objcctccl_ ·i;o by no one, Ec therefore requesC.ed 
the l.hnirman co rule on chc pronrie·cy of his dele•~2.l:ion's prol'_)osal. 

65. T):':_~_gJLC...F~I!f',iT said that, in tne absence of ar;reerr1ent in the Com,nittee, the 
Uni ced 3 ts.~cs nronosal should be n-J.t to the voce. 

s:'hc Uni-Ced Stc>.tes nroDosal uas re~ecGed by 4? votes to l3, ui~h 

67. The CEfi_TlT :AIT invited deler;ations 11hich uished to e;:nla.in their vote before 
the vote on draft resolution A/C.G/31~/L.n/:~ev.l to do so. 

)8. T lr. de FARIA ( Portun;al) said cl-:ac the instruct; ions contained in the clraft 
resolution 1rere ___ an invitai:ion to open confrontacion o l\ccorc1int";lY, his dele17,ation 
uould vote a.n;ainst the draft resolution. Shoul::'J. the c.raft resolution be ~ulopted, 
his ccJerration uould no lonc;er 'oe in a posic;ion to sun~ort drc_ft :resolution 
A/C.6/3h/L.lO/r:;ev.l, as it had done earlier, in any future vote. 

-------
See -car a. 73 ·oe lm-r. ; ... 
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6s) • I!r · KO_L}'~,~:_:nc (Union of Soviet So6alist !\enublics) saicl that his deler:;ation 
'TOulcl vote ac;ainst the draft resolution because- it concradicec~cl draft resolution 
A/C.6/J4/D.l0/Tiev.l ':rhich tad been acloptecl earlier. 

70. T - -
.he Ilrlncl nle of unanimity ar1'DD:\ the perl'lanent m_enb::rs of the Security Cmmcil 

liC:lS '-"· key provision of the Ch('rcer reflec tine; the reco:7nition th0.·c there must bp 
Ctc;ree""coni; <'I!long ·che nermanent ne•nbers 1rhenever decisions uere ti1ken on mc;tters 
invol vine; "Ghe Jr:.CJintcnance of international ~eace and sccuri ty. :.::n 8.cldition c the 
nrinciDle of unanimity reflectec-. the couality of States havinc·; c.liffP.rent economic 
and social systems and. constituted a sound cuarantee ae;ainst the Security Council's 
oeinr; used ~Y any ('TOup of States as a veano11 i'.gainst countriF>s :Tith different 
social struc~ures. 

71. ' 1'hc princi·clc of unanirEity vras realistic ~md the best of all 'lossible 
arrc.nrr,elilents for i:he Security Council. Any revision of that; nrinci~le voulc1 
~-rcc>.ken l:he role of the Council and unC:erFLine the very cxi s·cence of the United. 
'1ai:;ions, and tiw.t Fould be detrirnental first anc.l foremost ·to che develoninc; 
couni~ries. The reason uhy many decisions of the United nations vent i..mhecdecl 
could not 1w tracer:' to an:v (lefect in the Cl!arcer or in the princirlle of unanirrdty, 
1Jut rat~1cr co the failure~ of certain States ·eo abide strictly 1Jy the rrovisions 
of the Charter. Accordinc;ly, every effort should 1Je rrmc.1e to Dromote stric-t 
observance of the Charter 0 includ.inc; the J!rovision n:lrrting to the rrincinlc of 
unanirrJ.ity iJy all States. 

72. 'I'he adoption of draft resolution A/Co6/Jh/L.3/Hev.l 1-roulrl cast doubt on the 
further pareicipation of his deler;aeion in t{Je uorl\: of the S_pecial Col·!Jm:ittee. 
=ie apnealed -co its sponsors and to all deler;ations to ap"Droach l;he m;o,tter 
resrJonsibly. 

7J. i ir. ;::'Rf\3CIS (J8-naica) saL' that his delec;acion had intended ·to vote ac;ainst 
Ulc Uni"~dS~~t~s IJY01Josal, but had pressed the uronn; button. It choulcl have 
been obvious from his clele,-:;ation 's vote on the prOT"lOSD.l for ac1.j ournment thar:; it 
112.s in favour of :rmtGinr~ draft resolution fi./CoG/3L!-/L.8/Ilev.l to the vote 
imcecliately, 

7l1. hr. l<.AT:":IG'\. (United lepublic of To.nzania), sup:oortcd by ~Ir. O"-l.AS (Libyan .1\rab 
,Jamahi.riya), appC'Clleo to members to forgo the o::o:oortuni~y -t"o-e-.i:"Plain their votes 
before the vote and :oroposed that che draft resolution should be put to the vote 
irnJTlcdiatcly. 

7). i:iro PI:r:\I.') (France) sc.id thot the Corc111it-Gee r_:lcl not yet clebated the suostance 
of the Jrstf·t·~:-esolution. Ic uas therefore vital thai:; dele[~A:tions shoulc1 be :o:iven 
3D o:o:;Jortunit:.r to exnress t]leir vicus before the vote o Some delcrrations hac1 
alreacly bec:n civen an onportunity to explo.in their votes before t.he vote, and :nis 
oelersation vishecl to exercise its rir;hc to do so as vell. 

7S 0 '"lr 0 ICP.TE!~A (Unitecl Republic of 'T;:mzania) saicl. that lw 1-rould not nress his 
nrol)OSa.l_:_Eis dele~--:;c.Gion, nevcrthcoJess, !Jclievco that it 111attered little vhet:1?r 
cielero;ations exr:lained their voces before or after G!1e votf'. He susncctecl ths:t; 
delegations omJoseCl to his orOJlOSCll reall~r uan c;ec, more time for arm--tvistinn:, 

TT. The CHAIPl'1AN suggested that, in viev of the lateness of the hour, the 
Committee should continue its discussion at the next meeting. 

~he meeting rose at lo45 ~oTio 




